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-ends5 opmevery tonvof wineg afthegrowth f the Mrdea's,
or of any other ifand or placei*om whencefuchwinemay be
lawfully imported, and whichhallbe fo imported from fuch

lands and plces, into this iproinoee AnWiafofoi much of an
a& of parliament made and 'paed, in the inen'eh year ofthe
reizgn of.ing Charles the fecondk as tends toprohibit the im-
portation of Portugal and 8aW 'wines, and ruits, lirealy fromn
the place ofethir growth, into this province,

Ordered, That the PRIN TER be dire&ed to print two bun-
dred copies of the votes and journals of thë Houfc of Affeoebly,
and twd bundred côpies of the lawr.

Refolved, That Mr. John Ryan print the.Journals and Votes
of the prefent feffions of this Houfe, and that nô other perfon do
prefume to.print.the fame.

Mefage from'his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, re-
quiring the àtteidance of the7 Hoùfe of Affetmbly, ina the Cpun-
cil Chamber.

Mr. SÏealer with the Houfe having attended, his Excelléncy
was pleafed to give his affenti to the followiig bills:-Viz.

An 'a& to empower the juilices of the General Sefflons of
the peace, in the feveral counties in this province to grant i-
cences to tavern-keepers, andsrerail1cs4 fpirituous lquors."

' An aa to lay an impoft."

"An a& for the moreeffeaually fecuring the titles ofpúrcha-
fers of real eflates againft claim for dower."

An a& to enable the Juaices of the peace in the feveral
counties in tlis province, wherein no goals are cre&ed, to fend
perfons -ared with grand larceny, and other ofnces of a
higher nature, to the goal of the city and county of
Saint Jobn."

" An a& for. ppropriating and diqiofing. of. the ublic
mones.

"A A a, ddition to an ..it.t.ea .n ..... regslating

t of h d r ai -

<%Âa ~baItd0dz th \yt~ie e~of4c~*ji

Order for printing
the Votes & Jour-
nais, - md thé
Lawa.

Printer apomnted.

Merfage from his
*z"c1-ency.

Aasa catedto


